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lIOMcr, will, --tan. :m ft

lows: iHlho Senate .epwbMcu, J9

Democrats and twoMf-Afccnikti- ti who ho
will ym D-- to 011 U partj
questlKlIouM w"l ttand,
tniakt Ioerftb. lMlkpubtfetins, and

11 Independent, llio most of whom, If

hot all, are Democratically inctineu.

rTHiitiMf. xeiFuotMEA.
Kew QultA large ahd'uScxploml

i,Uml, situated hertkund illfbtly cast
of Australia, la aoon to bo explored by

oomnnnv of two hundred Eimllshtncn,
under eUflleuteBUt; ofLotf- -'

don. The bland U Inhabited by hostile
vaavn. mnd the const nortlon ot the

ilaud I Wered wlrti low, marshy land,
with malarious atmoepbere; There nre

an abtmknce of cocoanuts, teak, sandal
and ebony, . The. leader of the party of
explorer believe that the Northern part
of the Island, which h mountainous, Is

cool and healthy, and that a Judicious In--

urtrnwit in Uu oooonnut trsulo, ami .n
sandal and ebony, will return wealth tl
without a Mcrlflec of health. ,

wJEFfCM-- A- BATIK.
The Hon. Jefferson Davis litis become

president of the American Department
or the Mississippi Vallsy Society ot Lou-

don. ThepoMs.tehsfcr
the parent organisation. Tho Memphis
Appeal says : "The object of thts more-me- nt

to
U to direct UtMtfon to the devel-

opment ot tho commercial, agricultural
and mineral resources of the valley of
the Mississippi. Mr. Davis will devoto
his entire cnerglesjto tho work In this
country and KuSttpc, -t-tktaKlb&ieid-
quarters at New Orleans. We congratu-
late the Mlsslsslppl;Valley Society on the
result of their loBg-pcndl- negotiations,
and predict as a result oft Mr. Dnvls'
presidency the entire success of Its
schema) for. the revolution pi the trade
Of the Mississippi valley.'' Having quit
politics iorcvcr.hc Is now bpmllntf his en-

ergies to the support of IiU fmullj nud

the development of the .resources of the
valley.

paBA-fi-!Mif'irMi-
r..!i texa

The newcouitllutlon of Texas tlocs not
allow thejevy of a State tax for the sup-

port of public schools. Thiis tho 'rock
that will probably.wrcok the Democratic
party of the State. Being u blow at the
colored citizens, It will be strenuously re
slsted by the Republican; rikI being
rulaoat to the educational' Interests ot
the poor white TBan and his family, It
will cMse thousands of Democrats to
tight it at the ballot-bo- x. The constitu-
tional convention, uow In session in Aus-

tin, may reconsider it action.
If not the constitution will go before
the people with this odious
feature disfiguring it. In tho convention
are a number of delegates who arc elo
quent and Influential, and who belong to
a religious sect that Is bitterly antagonis-
tic to public schools. These men arc re-

sponsible for opposing that which the
people admire and will support, and
which will assist in fostering and perpetu-
ating our republican liberties.

LITTELIS LlVI.fO AGE.
A new serial by Mrs. Ullphantis begun

In the number of The Living Age for the
week ending Nov. 13th. The same num-

ber contains an elaborate and Interesting
article on the Atomic. Theory af Lucre-
tius, contrasted with modern Theories ol
Atoms, the Constitution ot Matter and
the Origination of LUb ; an Instalment of
"The DUesama," a powerful story ot
East Ia a life; a Schoolmaster of tho
Renaissance : Naturalness of Char
acter; Two Danes; Lauzun ;
PhUipv-aiaahoB- .and other' .choicest
rcadlagof the day,1 both prow and poe-
try. With fiftv-tw- o numbers,, of,, sixty
four large pages each, (aggregating over
3000 pages a year) tho subscription price
($8) Is low ; or still better, lor $10 CO any
one of the Amencau ti monthlies or
weeklies is sent with tho Living Age for
a year, both post-pi- d.

The present is a good time to sub-
scribe, as those remitting now for the
year 1870, will reoelve the intervening
numbers of tho Living Age gratis. Lit-te- ll

& Gay, Boston, are the publishers.

THEY 0N'T AttBEE,
Washburn of tho Marlon Press, uud

Copelandof the Monitor, do not seem to
get along amicably. The Monitor man
says that "Willie got on his ear," called
ou him last week and talked about pis-
tols, etc. Copeland thinks It very strange
that an educated man (and he parenthet-
ically remarks, In Italic, 'a graduate'),
could make as complete a dunce of him-
self as Wlllla has. Then he llres up and
tells Washburn what kind of an editor ho
Is In the foUewlnr style : "Wo want It
distinctly ubderstoSd that ire aro publish-
ing the Monitor and will say lust what
we thinkIf we wish to, aud would ad
vise Willie to take mora earnest heed to
the things he has already heard, lest at
any lime ho hliould let them slln.
The people of Williamson county arc not
aiarmeq. at uvs report ol such an oiV aun
as Willie, and chum the right to think
for themselves. Wc trust It will not be
our great displeasure to. roUco thlsgcu-tleasa- n

in such a manner as he deserves.
We have heard Mitch of his wilUullVyui,
butiefaruavo avoided deyotlug much
Pc to Uks." Iar'another parti hi

P AT that Washbura had to
swauow us wrnarks uboutUls yung
mmmm w aau timled It by
anaif I waeferen,,, wu w hud to the

,uanMiw, in., i,ut l0 o,,.
aw an o Vswto, ruu. jt seams
uutwe wmwmm grew outof a re
aaar wmtn that, CmpUM
eotUOU't write a taarlUte ttm. Votcland
Iliad iOasseU o a ten Haer, and Wash- -
awa weK over to see aboat 1C conc
lMi jHPj a j'Mtiaiusela In our
iteae f tm mm mm mnwvua sweat
JIrlMNM K be rraaced around the
qaare wUh as much dignity a a couutiy

tleg with n tin pan attached to tall."
UCSIUeS III15, in UCIIIHI oi il smii-uii-ii- i uiauu
by Washburn that. Marshall Grain did
not plead "Not guilty," ho txs

above may be grammatical, hut It
Is a malicious lie. Marshall Cratn did,
Ktost emphatically, plead 'not guilty,' to

charge of, killing Win. Spencc, not-

withstanding thesclf-conslltutc- d knoic-a- ll

youth of thu Press says he never plead
not guilty, rf. hen

was tnkoi W6 mm to brf tried litf- .-

formed :ti6JulerVtliat ho iwlshed
to, dinner Wi plea ""of not
culty' to ono ot guilty.'" We,

await with considerable Interest
copy of Mr. Washburn's paper. Kwc
arc to Judge fits vllupcratlvo abilities by
tho item In reference to the Carbondalc
ladjcs, wo may expect nit editorial com

hat of no mean order In n lew days. In
connection with his homo troubles,
Washburn Is compollccUto repel tho nt
tacks of the editor of the Mitrnliyalioro
Era. Hlnce the Vreaklug up of , the ven
detta the Marion editors Have
very bold, Indeed.

RADICAL rrr.R CAM, IT V
THAI'.

In a previous Issue wc said that when
Governor Bevcrldgc s presence was need
ed in Williamson county, during her dark
days of bloody jusasslnntion, his cxecu:

vu biuhics's prayed of s'uch'a 4iru$sl nit-Yit-

that hu could hot 'leave tho capital,
aud that ho had finally to bu driven to his
duty by tho serious tono of) Journals out.
sldo of the State, and those in the State
not afraid to speak tho truth; tltnt, when

political struggle was progressing In
Chicago, threatening to overthrow Radi
cal power In that'clty, ho wont In person

the scene of political dldcroticcs, nnd
against the wishes of the mayor of tho
city, and at the solicitation ot itadical
municipal leaders, placed under
arms n regiment. of men
on election day to stand :i u me
nace to peaceful citizens. In connection
with this wu said wo had a very

Ahd Just Governor! A promi-
nent Itadical paper In Southern Illinois
calls this lauguage dap-tra- p and un-

worthy a paper as well informed as Hie

Bllli:tin. It further says: "It knows
very well that the Governor showed hi
wisdom hi not being in a hurry to send
troops on u useless mission. What
llnally were scut put the Statu and county
of Williamson to cost for nothing. A
detective It was that finally broke up the
vendetta, sent Oraln to tho gallowd ami
his confederates to the penitentiary.
Williamson county never lacked the
power to make arrests ; tho trouble wj
she know not whom to arrest, and it half
of tho State had been put in arms and
marched by the Governor's order into
the county, it would not have helped the
matter one iota, and well docs the Hulk-ti- n

know this. Politics had no more to
do with the matter than tho man in tho
moon had." Politics had nothing to do
will i tho Williamson county afl'air, and
therefore the Governor did not visit the
sceuo of murders aud midnight
assaults; aud owing to Ids fail
ure to personally investigate the troubles
In that county, ho entailed tho useless ex-
pense spoken of by our Jtadieal friend
upon Its.cltlzcn!. Hut politics had some-

thing to do' with the Chicago election,
and the pious nnd astute governor went
there in person and assumed the functions
belonging to the mayor, who told the
nervous Itevcridge that ho had under hU
command six hundred policemen, sufficient
to insure a pcacclul election. In tho faco
of this assertion Uevcrldge mustered in a
regiment ot soldiers, entailing another
useless expense upon citizens of the
State. The prominent Itadical Journal
says that a detective brought Cratn
to tho gallows, aud that Williamson
county did not know whom to arrest.
Surely this U Intended as a grim Joke.
Tho officials of Williamson county wcio
not blind to the fact that a feud existed
between certain parties. Tho trail, too,
was broad aud warm. Hut it was not
politic, you know, to disturb those
"happy families," and they sustained
themselves as the bullies ot Williamson
county right royally, and killed a man,
or a brace of men, whenever tho seasons
proved propitious, and the leaves were In
their most voluptuous periods. Finally,
after tho murder of six men, tho slow,
cautious governor oflcrcd a reward
that caused tho arrest of parties connec-
ted with one tide of the vendetta. Two
have been .sent to the pcnlteutlary lor
twenty --five years each, and one is to bo
hanged. 'fiulllicr was convicted on gen-

eral principles. An early reward would
have, perhaps, saved the lives of Spenco
aud Slsucy, kept Cralu from tho gallows,
nnd IJakcr nud Ilulliucr out of tho peni
tentiary, and brought to Justice tho assas
sins of (ho two JJulllners nnd Doctor
Hlnchcllil. The authorities of William-
son county know what persons
to send for. Two nun aro
wanted who are to
be, by this time, voting eltl.ens of Texas,
who vigorously chaso long-horn- s In the
day-tltu- e, nud broil tender loins by blaz-
ing camp fires while telling of men who
wcro brutally shot from the bush In fur
off Illinois. Tho other side of tho ven-
detta Is what wc would llke;to hear from,
and tineo our governor has stepped over
to Chicago to take command of a regi
ment, we arc of the opinion that he would
subserve the Interests of Williamson, and
do an act ofJustice to John ilulliucr, by
taklug that little lniitter In hand and It
won't require a regiment of militia clap
trap, cuncr.

EttlTOHIAl. BOTE.
-- Homo thieves aro bccomln ilunicr- -

out In Southern Illinois.
A uogro in Memphis killed a neuro

woman for beating hi aged mother.
An earthquake shock mado tho cltl- -

leni tf,KwifEVl1e ,;Te,pBcrv(Mi3 nl

sue MBBOcrat carry Pennaylvaula,
ouuiuc or ruuaueipiiia, by a clear ma
Jorlty of 6,000.

Latge numbers oi .horses iu Little
Kock are afflicted with cpUootle. There
uavc oeen no lata! cases.

Department Commander A. H. John
--ju mm sun Have instituted n now nost

I r . . . ..
I"' u"Jvrana.rmy of tiw Republic hi

eMle way-fW- r chartcrJbicm- -

beftrfllli edMpMipen hearing; that
..12 .s,v i'lfc.ijr - fOMR tfflC f c en l'trains'"" iron i

litillntinlmlla tt'na reminded tUat!Tlie.
Vutlla At tli VAila nrliwl alAwlv .1111.19 V. till. U..-- pl ...V. M.w l IJ

Dr. A. S. Mculel, superintend Mit or
the Wisconsin State Hospital for Insane,
nnd a member ot tho Forty-thir- d Con
gress, died nt fl o'clock Friday afternoon.

Friend Brown, ol the Fairfield Dem- -

mtrai. don't vou think that immediately
attar, tno eauomi jieaywif m i i

JuWec," tho words Cairo jiuli.etix
woitld appear nt home, so to speak.
.Tho Jiqxt Mississippi Legislature

will ho about as follows : In tho House,
00 Democrats nnd 25 Republicans ; In tho

Senato there will probably bo n two- -

thirds vote, and twd ovcrf.Dcmocratlc.
The Illinois Central railroad com

pnny arc putting in n set of track scales

atDu Quoin for the purpose of weighing
cars loaded there, nnu mose rccicveu
from other points upon tho road where
they have not such articles.'

Aaron Hammond,' of Jacksonville,
Ills., has Just gained Judgment to tho
amount of $C,G0O in n sui t ugaiust Omaha,
for (llcirlng two largo wells in 1S70. The
city attorney has tiled exception', and
will carry the case to the Supreme Court

Sparks trom a locomotive on tho
south bound passenger troln Bet tire to
tho'irrass nnd weeds adjoining tho road
side south ot Du Quoin. The lira de
stroyed considerable fence and live him
drcd peach trees belonging to A. Mc
Crccry.

11. K. Springer has ottered to give an
additional $120,000 towards the building
or tho Cincinnati Music hall on condition
that tho $10,000 still lacking to complete
the full amount necessary Is subscribed
within twenty days. This make's Mr.

Sprlnuors's donation amount to $115,000.
An exchange says : "The Hickman

Corn ier charges John Noble with being
responsible tor the into Democratic re
verso In thu North." Quito an extensive
Influence for n Kentucky ed'tor. Wnt

terson always contended, that Noble
would make his mark In the world, even
If ho didn't make it In Kentucky

Gov. Allen, of Ohio, has issued ills
proclamation officially announcing that,
llio proposed amouunieuc to uiu ftinto
constitution providing for u Supremu
court commission had been adopted by

this lTdiilslte votoat the lat election, and
(,iat the amendment relative to taxing
dogs had not been adopted

A dlseaso more malignant than tho
cholera has broken out among the Car
bondalc chickens. The birds go to roo
In perfect health, but somehow disappear
from view before morning, feathers,
heud-i- , feet and nil. The only remedy
wo know of lor Jhls disease Is tho chicken
torpedo used with so much suews in
.Memphis aud vicinity.

It is understood at Detroit that the
Pullman Palaco Car Company Is ubout
to commence suit against Wagner and
tho Michigan Central to restrain tho lat
ter from using various inventionsol Pull-

man. Kmlnent counsel, including .Se-
nator Conkllng, of New i'ork, Ashley
Pond, of Detroit, and D.Darwin Hughes,
of Grand I?apId.-- , have been retained by
tho Pullman company.

One of .Too P. Robart's papers says :

'Wo regret to lenrn that tho electors of
Alexander county defeated Mosellarrell,
candldoto for county treasurer. Mr.
Harrcll's address to tho electors stamped
him as a man of good capacity and well
up hi the details ot the ofllco which he
sought. If ho had been elected, Alexan-
der could have rejoiced in tho ablest
treasurer In this end of the State."

The Qulncy Herald says: "The
Springfield Journal nccmcs the Herald ot
denouncing Governor Beverldgo for call-

ing out tho Chicago militia at trio late
election. The Journal Is mistaken. The
Herald has only suggested that the Gov-

ernor made himself ridiculous. It has
not denounced 'that good man' for tho
reason that there is no law to prevent a
governor from making an nss of hlmselt
If ho wants to."

The governor or Indiana lias ap
pointed the following gentlemen to rei- -
resent that State nt tho railroad conven
tion to be held at St. Louis. November
2:1: Hon. Lcouldas Sexton, S. Alvord,
Chas. Vlcle, Esq., lion. C. M. Allen,
Jesse J. Brown, Hon. J. R. Cravens, B.
F. Claypool, M. L. Bundy, John Cavln,
D. W. Voorhees, Judiro S. C. Wilson,
Dr. M. G. Sherman, C. B. Ivuowltoii,
Esq., Hon. Ochwelg Bird, Dr. G. W.
McCormlck.

Two dead beats have been doing Co
lumbus, Ky., assuming that they wcro
agents of the "New York and Great
Southern Hlppo-Olymplad- ." Their
names arc P. W. Shradcr aud A. O. Kerr.
Tho City Hotel was made to sutler. Shra
dcr is n tall, slim man, with a sparse
black beard, large, prominent front teeth,
wears u black silk hat, short black coat,
light colored pants, nnd a large, round
breast pin, seemingly an Imitation dia-

mond.
--The bonds of Thomas T. Buckley, of

Now York, and John 11. Beach, of St.
Louis, the recently appointed receivers
of tho Atlantio and Pacific railroad, yes
terday tiled their bonds, each In tho sum
of $500,000, In tho United States circuit
court. Mr. Buckley's securities arc
Charles P. Chouteau, T. K Edgar, D. P.
Rowland and James H. Britton. Mr.
Beach's bondsmen arc Gcorgo E. Leigh- -

.ton and T. G. Chapman. Botli bonds
wcro approved. Tho bonds of nil tineo
Of tho receivers have iow been filed nnd
approved.

Tho Charleston, (Mo.) Courier ,1s our
authority for this : "It happened in the
mayor's court at Commcrou, and this
was tho way Of It. One Curtis was ar
rested for violating some city ordinance,
and MarkMan volunteered for the pros-

ecution aud George Arnold lind G. N.
Hatcher for tho defense. Mark lead off
with a stunning appeal to the Jury and as
Mr. Arnold arose for tho defense an
Irish Juror,-wh- o had hern uu attentive
listener, brought tho hoiiso down with
tho following requekt : 'Mr. Arnold, avo
ye's pJazc, don't soar so high as Mtstiicr
Aden ye'll git beyant my Intellectual
faculties.' "

TSUKRVIS0R

.TH OF HIS IRDIOTMKNX.

Nolii liilr'illinr Corroioiiloloo
About She wniiuy jinsiiicM.

Sj.cciol Dlipjlcli to Hie Cliichntall Unvllc
St. Louis. November ll.'-- W hat Super-- .

visor McDonald has been for .Missouri
and tho Southwest, Sunervlsor 1). A.
Munn was for Illinois and tho Xortliwest.
The latter was thu representative of .Sen
ator J.ogan s political iiouscuniu, aim m
relations with this branch of Illinois pol
iticians has been cxrrcillngly Inilmiite.
and the support ho tins received from
incm nas necn coruiaiamiconMiuii.
scqupntly, his Indletmcntha.s scut n shud-
der through many trained iu the North
west.

Tho correspondence uiven below Is a
sample of about fifty letters laid boioro
the a rami jury, nnd these, in conneciion
with explanatory testimony, secured IiIh
indictment, and will, without doubt,
lead to his conviction.

These operations of Milan's relate only
incidentally to his operations within his
own territory proper. He eanio to St.
Louis to Investigate certain matlers, and
while there tho Trarcaln set fortli iu tho
letters below was made, and this part of
nii uiuciai career nas ii:iseu iinuer ine
scrutiny ot the crand. uiy here :

Sr. Louis. June 23. Mr. O. M. Soplr:
near Mr ours or the Jtn instant re-
ceived, but nothing from Mr. Turner, ex
cept a short telegram saying: "Close thu
trade," which will bo done
mornlnsr. as 1 have olo received a te e
grain from Cairo, saying : "To-morro-

the last day of irrace," etc. J will do thu
lii'St I mil. itiv o.'ilv Tear boiii" In lint
cash payment, which, I think, can t bo
maue yj,uoo. unen I have
time to wrl'", will glvo you nnd Mr.
Turner sonic of tho particulars as be
tween Parsons, Oulbert and Bcnsbcrg,
In this cae. Trust none of them any
more than vou would a rattlesnake.
They nre nil mixed up In It, and now
they thliiK Turner is out or their reach.
Gull). Is turning on Bcnsbcrg. "When
thieves fall out." The dog will he sent
first next week. Our flrt run ot whisky
wns spicmuii ursi uay liuccn quarts
scconu nay sixteen quarts.

Yours truly, S. M. Bakion
St. Louis, Juno 2!l. 1S71. Mr. O. M

Sonlr Dear Sir: The other nattv
eanio here last Friday, nnd after two
days' negotiating, mado tho following
arrangement, to-w- it : i.asn, sj.uuu to be
paiu now ; tno ouiccs to no arranged as
you wished that Is, your old store-
keeper returned, or ns good n one put iu
his pln-- o ; M. to visit you nt reasonable
Intervals and report all "O. IC," aud on
the 1st of September you pay S700. and
a like sum on tho llr.--t of each month du-
ring tho remainder ot tho year, all the
money to be paid to me. and your knowl-
edge of It to stop there ; nnd In ease your
privileges cease, vou mo to quit paying.
This, I hone, will ho satisfactory to vou
and Mr. 'turner, as I will certalnly'en-abl- e

him to ill t his purse during the vear.
Yours, truly, S. M.'B.

St. Louih, Mo., June !10, 1875. O. M.
Soplr. Em. Dear Sir: To-da- y the
other sldo got out of humor, and
gave mo notice that tho cah payment
must be made, nnd the trade closed, or
they would withdraw and let the thing
go. They have been hero slnco Friday,
and I could not ask them to wait longer
for mo to get answer from Mr. Turner In
regard to my drawing, etc. So, rather
than let the matter end In Hint ivnv,
which would have been ruinous, I

tho cash payment, and closed it.
So you can now go In and make It all
back with Interest. I have taken some
siskin this matter; in fact, am now
bound for It all, but done it believing I
was dealing with a gentleman, who
would not allow me to suffer by so dolncr.
and It wns tho only clear wnv out of tho
dllllculty. Yours truly, S. M. Baiito.v.

St. Louis, December 1. 1S7-- Mr. O.
M. Soplr Dear Sir Yours of 9lli tilt.
eceivetl. unless vou tlilnk I eon hi

mako money by It, I want no Interest In
running Sagetown. I think, so far as
Cairo is concerned. thy will be harmless,
aud as to Holt at Washington, ho can he
managed ; but I am content to let it all
go, and quietly watch and nttend to bus-
iness here. You know Dwyer better
than 1 do. My opinion U that ho Is too
small gamo to wnte ammunition ou. I
anticipated your Idea of writing to Tur-
ner, and sent him mv last from Cairo.
We nra running this place pretty full, nnd
making some nionoy. You want me to
point tho way out for you. I can do It
"thusly :" Show llovey the letter 1 sent
to Turner from Cairo, and let him know
the friend Llnegar refers to s Munn;
then nsMiro him that Holt can be man-
aged, and by that means quiet his fears,
and then make It "rattle."

Yours truly, S. M. Baiito.v.
St. Louis, January 5, 1S75. Mr. O. M.

Soplr: Dear Sir Yours of tho 2d Inst, to
hand. D. T. L. here yesterdav. and
promised that your former Gauger
should be returned. Bo on your "Hard,
ns urooksaiul iioage. w th two assist.
ants, aro In Chicago, or will bo very soon,
and they will glvo thu Northern Illinois
and Wisconsin distillers a thorough over
hauling, mis iniorinatloii must be
strictly confidential, only A'ou and Mr.
Turner to know It. letting Chicago take
care of herself. Should they by somo ac
cident urop ou your piaco, snow a bold
irour. nnu semi lor inc.

Yours, truly, S. M. Baiito.n.
Will probably write Mr. Turner to-

morrow. S. M. B.

THE MURMURING SEA.

ASTRAL OIL THAT DID NOT MAKE AN
ASTRAL LIGHT.

Mutiny, Starvation and Despair.

The Leunio Huliuy.
New Voiik, November 12. A special

from London says a telegram
from ltochelle, dated November 11, states
mat a uottiu containing tno roiiowiuj,
message has been picked up:

Off Coast of Nif.uwu Div.v, Novcm
her 8. The crew of the British shin Leu
ule. Captain Halileld. from Antwerp, lor
New York, mutinied on thoUlstof Octo
ber, nud killed tho master, mate, and
boatswain.

A telegram from Itochello dated No-
vember 10, states that a government
steamer discovered tho isrltlsli ship J.eu
ule, oil' Yarmouth, with a boy and fire
men ou board, four of whom nru sup
posed to uu accomplices in uie mutiny.
Six of the crew uru Greeks and escaped
in ti doui on tno previous evening,

C'lilXiiln llowrll uf llio Pacific.
Mian-ins- . Nov. 12. Cant Jelfursou D.

Howell, commander of tho steamship
l'acitlc, lost a few days since on tho Ore--
gon coast, wns u brother ol Mrs. Jeflerson
Oavls of this cltv. Ho wa n native of
Natchez Mississippi, lived In Now Or
leans several vein s, and served as a mid
shlpniau under t'.ie Confederate flag with
Admiral Semmcs. During the last ten
years hu has been employed on merchantI......,.!,. t ..... ... 1.' ......

IHIIIIIIJ; UUV III W! X-- lilllUOUU
Some mouths sluco ho was promoted to
the command of the steamship i'uelflc,
ior gaiiautry (iispiaycu iii rescuing tnip.
wrecked nconlu during- n violent storm
dipt. Howell was barely thirty years old
wnen lost. A faint liopo is. however,
sun entertained that ho may w among
the saved,

No Truer or (He Waco People,
OitvusioN, Nov. 12. Cupt. Jiuwyeri

agent ol the MAI lory line, returned lasi
nlglitf Ho states that they sailed Jorty
hiiles northward and to westward, taking
In the onllro limits of thu main track 01
the gulf which was thoroughly searcliou.
They found a dinkey boat belonging to
the lost vessel bottom up. It had- - not
been scorched. A set of steps worn also
found, dipt. Sawyer states that largo
quantities of Irelght trom olf the deck of
the Waco wcro found tloatlug, among
which wtro Cases or Astral oil, which
had been stored on her upper deck, nud
thinks this freight must iiavo been thrown
overboard by the crew. Among articles
picked up ivas a nel;el lift) preserver
lrom which tl id strings had been torn.
No clue wns found us to the fate of
my ol tho people. Cant. Sawyer
stal led outside again this morning to con
tintie the search.

Till! CAItUO,

Thu steamer Waco, burned In Galves
ton harbor, hod ou board 300 casts of
petroleum. Thu vessel had no right to
carry this oil, being without the neces
sary certlllcate, and her owners will bo
prosecuted.

UAi.VK.srn.v. .ov. ii. timi sieamsiu
State of Texas which has been outside tn- -
day searching f r tho nco people has
returned and brings no further news.
There seems to be little hope of finding
any ol her passengers or crew.

Tin: sti:amsiiii' ai'smamax
whlrh was driven nhore at the mouth of
San Bernard river Is tcnorted to be lying
in in icei ot water, ami ms expected suu
will be soon towed Into deep water and
proceed to New Orleans for repairs.

The I'Hle uf Hie Toronto.
Nr.w YoitK, Xey. 12. The brig Cen-

taur r.rrh'iVJ from Greytown yesterday.
Ou the 2d of October hu picked up a
Spatil.-- h negro In a boat belonging to the
bark Toronto of Ohfgow, wrecked near
Naurisa, but when nnd under what cir-
cumstances could not be learned from the
negro. '1 hu eiew abandoned tho bark Iu
the K.nno boat nnd nil perished except the
negro. He was insensible when found.

Till: XK.OIIO S 8TOIIV.
A reporter has had a talk with the res

cued seaman, from which It appears that
soon after leaving the Naya.-s-a a furious
storm awe, nnd at eleven at night thu
foremast broke oil' close to the deck.
They cut away the mast and nil hour af-
ter the main inat gave way, leaving only
the niiz.pu inat. The tempest was very
violent, yet the raplaln was below sleci- -
ing, ami uiu ur.t mate wns lying on dec- -
'.UMiuicd uy a nan iu his loot, l.aud wns
then discovered nnd tho captain was
called, under wIiom; orders all took to
the long boat. It wa, however, Imme
diately linen with water and

si:vi:x or hik mux
were washed Into thesea. Soimioi them
clung to the oars, but were soon washed
away, and the violence ot thu waves
speedily carried the boat away with no
provisions.

For days they drifted without food, but
.scoured a llttlo water from occasional
rains. From Maxima's account It seems
clear the men lo their reason. Ho de-
scribes them as walkinir about nnd look
ing at tho sea and sky ; some leaped Into
uu sen; some lay on ineir hacks will

their parched mouths open,
and so dii:i:

others! lay against the boat's side and
drooped until Ihey died, speaking not n
word to their companions. One bv onu
they all went, throwing themselves or
being thrown Into the sea. At length bu
.iiiiiiu hs ten. ne aieseaweeu to sustain
life. Hu caught a sea bird occasionally,
and sometimes iMi. When found he was
drifting along helplessly, and was reclin-
ing against tlio side, his head drooping
over his bosom. Ho could not speak or
move.

The boat of the Toronto on board the
Centaur shows where It has been scraped
by the men for ihe purpose of eating tho
dirt that clung to thu sides.

A Colony or Ostrlchm.
Montgomery Queen, of Queen's circus

and menagerie, which exhibited here last
dune, writes to tho Arte that he has pur-
chased one hundred African ostriches
aud Is about colonizing them ouhlsplaue
near llaywoods, a small town ill teen
miles from Man i'cnnclsco. It Is
Mr. Queen's Intention to ralu
oitrlchcs solely for their plum-
age, eaeh bird yielding over two
hundred dollars worth of leathers vearl v.
Thu climate of California Is admirably
adapted, and thu experiment will prove
a success. Mr. Queen has Invested onu
hundred thousand dollars Iu thu enter-
prise, aud next season we will see Call-iorn- la

ostrich feathers In every chop
window. Denver iVir.

A Willi! NupitlliMl.
IKrom Uib New York Tribune.)

The American mind Is active, it has
given us books of lictlon for thu seiiti-inentall-

learned books for thu scholar
and professional student, but few books
for the people. A book0 the prople must
reiaio 10 a suojece oi universal interest.
Such a subject Is thu physical man. and
such a book The People a Common Sense
Medical Adviser, n copy ot which has
been recently laid on our table. Tho
high prolusnionul attainments ol Its
author Dr. It. V. I'lerce, of Huiliilo, N.
Y., and tho advantages derived by him
from mi extensive practice, would alone
insure ior ms worK a cordial reception.
Hut these are not the merits for which It
claims our attention. Tho Author is a
man of the people. He sympathizes with
them lu all their allllcttons, efforts, and
attainments, lie perceives their want
ii knowledge of themselves anil believing
that all truth should be mado as univer-
sal ns God's own sunlight, from Ids fund
of learning nnd experience ho has pro-
duced a work iu which he gives them the
bencllts of his labors. Iu it ho considers
man iu every phase of hU existence, from
the moment ho emerges ''from a rayless
atom, too diminutive lor tho sight, until
lie gradually evolves to the maturity of
tlioso Conscious Powers, tho exerelso of
which furnishes subjective evi-
dence of our Immortality." Pro-
ceeding upon tho theory that every fact
of mind has a physical antecedent, he has
given uu admirable trcatlMi on Cerebral
rhyslology, aud shown tho bearings of
tho facts tuns enaiuisiicd upon Individ
mil nud social welfare. Tho Author he-liv-es

with Spencer, that "as vigorous
neaiui ami us accompanying mgii spirits
are larger elements ot happiness than any
other things whatever, tho teaching how
to maintain them us a teaching that
yields to no other whatever," aud accord-
ingly litis introduced nu extensive discus-
sion of thu methods by which wo may
preserve tho Integrity of thu system uud
oftlmes prevent thu onset of dlsenso.
Domestlu itemedies their prepara-
tion, uses, mid ell'ects from n prominent
feature of the work. Tho hygfeulo treat-
ment, or nursing of tho sick, is nn Im-
portant subject, and rocehes attention
commensurate with its importance.
Nearly all dlseases"to which llesli is liclr"
nro described, their symptoms and causes
explained, and proiver domestic treat-
ment suggested. To reciprocal tho
many favors bestowed upon Mm bv a
generous public, llio author oilers 'his
book at a prion ($1.C0) llttlo exceeding
the cost ot publication. Our readers can
obtain this practical and valuable work
ny ftduressmg tho author.

"full Calls
OS (Ul.UV. For full Infminntlnn linw In

nptrolc ou llic Chicago market, semt for our
Vlluin..

OliARK & CO..
150Waiuisirton 8t.,Chetro

Bead! Read! Read!
HEILBRON km

Have EcHuccd their Entire S took in both thoir Stored, Gonaiatia of

DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHOTGh
ToanteticierWuti-onVm- l In tills city. KptcM attention Ii called to our Clothhiir Detriment,

wlwre you cn net n kooiI hejr

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.

ALSO IN FURNISHING QOOD8 1

In our DrjMJoodj Department weMlllxlvi'

A PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
Tut vtrjrbodjr who t.iiys to tliusmouul tit tcxtn dollar.

53"U' in atrial ami v will romlncr yrm dial we rnran what ve iay.-f- I

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

HEILBRON & WEIL'S,
142 & 144 Commercial Avenue.

II- . 11 J . . 1. L
'
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Feather
IN LARGE VARIETY AT

BARMY
-- ON-

Dusters!

BROS

Washington Avenue, or the Levee.

Feather Dusters are indispensible
articles at home, in the store, in the
shop and in the office. Every good
Housekeeper knows their value,
and will not be without one. We
are selling them CHEAP to suit the
times.
Call and examine, whether you

wish to purchase or not.

BARCLAY BROS.
IS THE PLACE.

OAIHO, ZXjXjZZUOXfll.
. I. - i. J. ...LI J I -"- St-". -- 'I

1
J

.1 yfr.mAi ACEKTS FOR THECnnDm w)T

F. M. STOCI-FLET-H,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FOHl-IGr-N jSLNT DOMBIiTIO

J

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a full etook of
3Lox1nxo.y Bourbon,

Monongahela.Rye and Robinson Oounty

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN.
RHINE.

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

WEEK1YBDLLETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


